
Sunday, September 2nd, 4-11 p.m. 
Robert Morgan Fisher’s 

LABOR DAY FOLK-TACULAR! 
Featuring: 
John York 

http://home.earthlink.net/~sumjo/ 
Freebo 

http://freebo.com/ 
 Chad Watson 

http://www.chadwatson.us/ 
Lorin Hart 

http://cdbaby.com/cd/lorinhart 
Dave Morrison 

http://www.davemorrisonmusic.com/ 
Phil Ward 

http://www.trough.com/ward 
Dave Laros 

http://profile.myspace.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=user.viewprofile&friendID=44950527 
Lisa Johnson 

http://www.trough.com/johnson/default.htm 
Robert Morgan Fisher 

http://www.robertmorganfisher.com/ 
 

Cost: $20 at the door 
Price includes admission, beverages (beer, wine, soda) and good food while it lasts. 
Location: Writers Boot Camp Auditorium at Bergamot Station in Santa Monica, Bldg. i 

DIRECTIONS: 10 west past the 405, exit Cloverfield turn right. Then …  

URGENT FOLK-TACULAR PARKING UPDATE: As you may know there is a simultaneous musical event happening at 
Bergamot Station the same day/night as Folk-tacular. The event is the 98.7 FM SUMMER STRUMMER FESTIVAL and 
features some HUGE name acts. Just Google it and you'll see. This shouldn't pose a conflict with us, except as far as parking 
goes. The normal Bergamot parking lot will be entirely sealed off for the Summer Strummer Festival. However, even as I 
write this, signs are already up all over that part of Santa Monica, directing people to Summer Strummer Festival Parking. If 
you're going to Folk-tacular, simply follow those signs (it's $10 to park at the Water Garden) or find free parking on the street. 
This involves a little walking and we apologize for that. The official ENTRANCE for Folk-tacular FOOT TRAFFIC will be the 
SECOND driveway south of Olympic on 26th street. This is also where VIP parking is for the Summer Strummer Festival. 
Just tell them you're going to Folk-tacular at Writers Boot Camp in Building "i" and they'll let you in. We're all the way in 
the back of that lot, next to Red Car. Got it? If you have any problems or questions, call me on my cell: 310/502-4687 
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